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MTC consolidates lines;
increases SCS services
10 :-.tm.Jc nb will come from 1hc
e xtra covcr.igc o f the Un ive rsity
rou1e . whic h will give more
students d irec1 access 10 SCS .

by Rob O'Malley
- News· Editor

Cha nges and addi1ion s IO
sou1hsidc Metro Bus routes could
mean expa nded serv ice for
univcf sity sludcnL,;.
The St. C loud Mctropoli1an Tran-·
sil Commission (MTC) is consolidating its Univcrs ity r Fernwood and Southside routes imo

two lines . a c hange that will not
substanti.illy alter the scheduled
:-.c rvicc lo the SCS campu s. according lo Dave Tripp . executi ve
director S1. Cloud Ml'C.
The biggcsl change 10 SIUdCnl)>
and other), w ho use \nc),c bu),

routes is that the scrvkc will

001

dimini sh as much o n da y), 1hal

classes arc not in scs~ion . Tripp
sa id .

· The·empty CUfYN of the i.Jntverstty Bridge have been vtatted dlllty bY individual weH-wishen and admirers. No aeriou:a traffic wiU cross the bridge before Mayor Sam •Huslon and the winner of a ''first
~ to cross the bridge' ' raffle.~ the trip on -Huston 's motorcycle and udecar.

The new U nive rs it y rout e .
schedu led 10 stan Nov. 4. will be
cx pand_ed to _acquire much
Souths1de·s area and Southside
will take over mo~, 11f the Fcrnw<_;od route . The biggest change

_{f

ThoSe s1udents will be the lines
that live in the 101h Street area
between Sixth and 151h streels
soUlh . along 111h Avenue lo 22nd
S1ree1 and back along Clcarwa1e r
Road .
There will be virtually no c hange
to 1he times that the buses w ill
stop at the Oaklea f Apartments
sou1h of campu s and make
pickups along Si xth Avenue and
nn up 16 campus. Tripp sa id . The
buses will i;o direct ly 10 campus
aft e r swpping al 1hose apart me nts. but will tr:wcl the e xtra
route ~lm thc way back. adding. appru x imalely fi ve minutes to the
ride. he said .
The changes will make it possible
for the University rou1c 10 be n m
all year and more often on Sa1urdays. Tripp said . ··u nive rs ity is
very inadequate and' poor during
MTC co~tinued on

Page
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China trip links SGS, city in sister province
·
,.
by Rob O'Malley

· on an annual basis. there arc not more than 16 to 20
universities in this country that ha ve e xchange prog rams
with universifics in mainland China: · Na vari sa id . He ·
based !his on information drawn from 1he book. U.S.
A dclcgalion or SCS adminis1ra1ors wi ll visit C hina.bet . College-Sponsored Prog rl1ms Abroad.
20 and finali7.c plans for a student cxchang"e program
bclwccn SCS and Xian Jiaotong Un ivers ity in Xian : 1ne prugr.im is significant not only for SCS. but for MinChina .
h;;~ ~ c:
- The exchange program wi ll be the first of its kind for a University is lcx.,ucd. Navari said.
Minncsola stale universi1y and _should ··balance oui .. scs·
existing interna1ional studies program. said Pi"CSident The ci1y of Xian is historically s ignifica nt as the ancie nt
Brendan McDonald . who will visil China along with capitol of China. acC'ordi ng to an information services
news release. It has made the nt:ws most recentl y fo r the
Joseph Navari, Don Sikkink an~ James Mam1as.
6.()(X) life-sized s1atucs of warriors and horses that were
The program will send approximately nine SCS students discovered buried !here in fo rma1ion
10 C hina for s.ix months. according to Navari. director
of lhe Center for lntema!tOnal S1udies. Each student w ill
Negotiations for lhe exchange progran:i began in · 1984.
live '!" ith one or two Chinese graduate stude nls in a dor- when Sikkink . dean · of the College of Fine Ans and
mitory al Xian Jiaolong. In tum . about four student,; from · Humaniti~. was the acti ng director of the Center for In1he Chi,ncse university will anend SCS for nine months . ternational Studies. Navari sa id . Sikkink started the
negotialions by mail1 reaching a tentative agreement
1nc American stude;nl.S wi ll study Mandarin Chinese and before Navari look over in August of that year.
.
.
Ch inese hlSlOry while the Chinese students will take
Until lasj year. Nanning Universi1y. located near the
business and_tCChnical courses.
News EdNOf'

;~:~~i~~~~\fn~r~~~fu~:~:

~~~~~r J~!~ll:l~~

0

·· in te~ o( prograins th_at operale, six months or longer

Joseph· Navari ·

CMrw contiri"i.ted orlPage 9

Extr~-curriculars to be recognized on transcript
b)' Jim Nelson

lee ·1s charged to cover proouct1on t.~s ts .

·•we did not publtcii.c the SOT until this .
Proof of panicipation in campus organ~- year because we wanled to have at least
1t0ns is
availabfe throogh the Studem two years in the data base ,·· said Pat Gambill. University Organizations adviser .
~•elopmont Transcript (SD1) .
.
.
· 'The data is compiled from informatio n
. Extra-curricular . activities at scs· give -sent in by campus organizations. sports.
studenlS an opportunity to expand their theatreand music departments, Health Ser•
education beyoo4 ~ classroom. 1be vices and .~ ing. • •
SOT, which became ready for use last
Year, prollidcs offJCial• v~rification of Interest for development of the SOT came
membership in extrit-currteular and .co- oul of student. concern for some type of
verification for the work the}' .put into
curricular organizations.
various organizattOns and a desire of the
Students may· activ~ their ·1ranSCTiP:1 b)' · university to providc_.formal r-ecognition
completing a
form. available in ~ for students. Gambill ~id·. .' 'The• SOT
~fftce of the lJniycrsily Organa.ations ad· rimes a Slalcment that the UQivcnity ~inks
vi~. ~
222D. Atwood Center. A SA it ~s impo~I cnpugti to ~mcflt Rir-·

now

requesa:

1~cipati0fl in campus orga nizat ions.· ·
SCS began !he SOT after a study by the
Uni versity of North Dakota confi rmed the ·
importance businesses place ,on extracurricula r involvement when considering
pro.spective en'iployecs .
' ' If you have lwo tran~ rip,ts,on your desk
and Student A ·sends after ·the resume and
Student 8 has documentation of extra-.
c urriculai- invo lvement. if shows you a lot
more about the stude{d: : Gambill said.
''When students come out of a un iversi1y . .
they don 'l have job e ~r4encc.. Being able
to rely on evidence Qf¥y0Ur participation
in ext~a-cµ_rricula r activities n:iakes you a
· more ekciling candidate."

The SbT is a service; ii is not requ ired of
any_o ne. Gambill said . "Currently. we
~);:ni;:~o~ :.~.4 •000.Sludents involved in

for

l nforma1ion is kept
five years _and
s1udepts may request an SDT al a ny time .
even in !heir fi nal quarter, Gambill. said .
If there is an error. rhe student.can point
it out and a correction w ill be made al no
exka cost to !he stud_enl.
C urrently . each transcript has a leue r -ex~
plainirig that the transcript covers 9"ly
1982 10 1he present. Transcripts arc on
bond paper. sealed and signed by Gambill .

esday, Sept 10, 1985
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News Briefs
Students asked to review directory

merce; aod SCS . The fair will focus on doing business
in Europe a nd the Pacific Bas in .
Regislration fees are S2Q for the enlire day and $7 for
lunch only. which will include the film. Going

SCS students will b:e allowed next week to review the
infomiation that will go into the 1985-86 campus
directory .
The students will be asked to check 'their names , add_rtsses and M(lne numbers for correct or obsolete iriformation . 1llose nol reviewing the! information run the risk
.of having incorrecl information published, according lo
·Sandy Barnhouse . publications editor.
The information will be in ROOin 120 Administrative
Services and can be checked noon to 4 :·30 p .m. Monday ;
3".a. m : to 4 :30 p .m . Tuesday through Thursday ; and 8
a .m. 1cr·noon Friday . The directory is expected to be
published in October . Copies will be distributed through
t~c:arnpus mail and to the n;sidenci haJI mailboxes .

lntunarional.

Organization sponsors career day
'The Marketing Association is offering a workshop Fri-

day 10 inform students aboul the things they can do to
enhance their careers while still in school. The event, called '' Building On Careers ,·· will have as fea1ured speakers
Dic k Pinomaki , assislant personnel manager at St. Paul
Companies ; Ric h Murray , assislailt direclor of Career
Planning and Placemc;_nt at SCS ; and Pat Gambill . director of University Organizations . The program begins at
9 a.m , in the Atwood Sauk-Watab Room when the three
will discuss such topics as improving communication skills
and involvement in organizations. After a noon break .
there will be a forum with all of the speakers and srudents .
The program is part of the Marketing Association's
member drive and is free to all SCS students,

Second international fair scJ)eduled
The second annual lnlemational BusinQS Fair will be
Friday in Atwood 's Civic-Penney Room. Tbe fair , implemented by SCS' lnlemationaJ Business Development
Center, will encourage and inform persons inlerested in
~-~~ing tf,eir businesses to include foreign markets . II

~=~~==~: :.:~

Applications ready for student grants

~~~=
help them internationalize t.tic,ir businesses.

• Applica1ion forms are available for ttie Younger
Scholars Program of the National Endowme nt for lhe
Humanities, a program by which 100 grants are giveft to
college and high school students to complete their own ·
rese:arch project .. Award recipients will be given Si .800
10 work full •time\ next summer under the supervision of

The program will -run 8:30 a.m . to 4:30 p.m. and will
feature representatives froiii the Midwest China Center ,

·s1. Paul ; the Minnesota Trade Office; the Minnesota Ex-

•J)Ort Finance Authority; the U.S. Dcpartrnefit of Com-

a humanities instruc1or. The s1ude nts will write papers
on a topics such as history. philosophy or literature. No
credit may he given for the project a nd the applicant must
no1 be planning 10 ~eive a bachelor's degree by Oc1.

I. 1986.
Guidelines and applications are a va!l~ble i~ the Ca~r
Planning and Placement Office. Adm1mstrat1ve Services
Room IOI.
'

Noon exercise courses scheduled
The SCS Adult Fitness Program will offer aerobic dance
and exercise courses from noon 10 I p .m. Mondays .
Wednesdays and Fridays and 45-minute workouts
Tuesdays and Thursdays a1 noon . Panicipants will do
s1re1ching. light aerobic and floor exercises . The aerobic
classes begin tommorow and the workouts begin Thursday. For more information. call 255-3105.
~

Scholarship research to give $3,000
The Scholarship Research Institute of Washington.
D.C., will award three of its SI .000 scholarships for the
~~~ie~~ra~~t~9:!de n~~i~a=t~P~u:~ / ; 0 ;u~~~r;e:
For ,applications and information, students must send
a stamped . self-addressed e nvelope to Scholarship
Research lnstitute. P .0 . Sox 50157 . Washington, D.C ..
20CX)4. Deadline for applic.itions is Dec . 16 and award
winners will be notified by Jan. 30. 1~86.

Ptogram board gets early start on activities
by Rob O'Malley
,....Editor

·

SCS will sec a lot of programs
ming early this year. according to Brent Greene, director
Of the University Program
Board (UPB) .
·· we ' ll

have

a

biggef"
lticlcoff," Gn:enc said: Onc of
the problems in earlier years
was that programming took a
while to get in gear, he added. ·
ln addition to Wedhesday
evening's performance by the
Dudley Riggs tro\lpc in thC
Stewart Hall Auditorium,

UPB is sponsored Friday's
All-School •Mixer with Ipso
Facto and The Wallets and
will sponsor the Jazz Tap
Ei:isemble Sept. 23.

alternatives, Greene said .
" We had Dudley Riggs on the
very first night before classes
started" he .said. "That was
good for the ne w students.
who generally don 't know
what to do and can only say,
'Let's go 10 the bar. · "

uPe is the scs organiz.ati~n
in charge of arranging enlertainment and CUiturai programming for the university .
In the past, UPB has sponsored films , concerts, speakers
· and has been the primary

;:~:~~r

Homecom ing ," Greene said.
" This year we're reall y turning i1 around . "
The first Homecoming event
will be the Candidate Games
fo r prospective k..ings and
queens. UPB has scheduled ·
coronation for Oct . 1- iwo
days earlier lhan usual-so
that "the king and queen can
panicipate more in the activities," Greene said.

More weekend programming
will help to alleviate this pro- ·
blem , according to Greene .
"'That's been another problem
in the past ," he said . " There
have never been enough
weekend programs ... .Friday' s
mixer was the first of these
weekend programs. ·

of · ~/l)min~

This year, UPB will be trying
to provide more programming
. earlier so that ne~ students
will have D!()rt entertainment

Chubby Checker will be at
SCS to acl as the Grand Marshall in the Homecoming
parai:le, and he will perform
with Falcon Eddy at the
Homecoming Dance that

· ·.Another big event will be

·rab~~a
· .._.....~~c-,a~._,...._.....l
e O 0.'
•

~

•

~

I.(I) Faith-~ng understandi~g . (2) ResponI'f ib)~ inlerpretation of God 's word and action

~

S
Tod Ewing, director Minority Student Program ~STL-<\l),Q' ~
for lunch

.

1980--85.- A Retrospective ~n Minority Concerns

.r ~ i

iT~2::
O,.,,
-<"

Tue;- Sept. 17 Daun Kendig, s....,.,i, Communication
~
Performance a:, a Moral Act: Using Performance-to
Raise Social Awareness

l
!, ...

r-'f'R f'-

·

_

.

l

.

'Theology for Lunch is a brown bag lunch held on Tuesdays rrom noon to 1 p.in. at At·
ood Ceoter in
. the·Jerdc room. It is sponsored by Newman Center, United Ministries
Higher E.ducation, and Lutheran Campus ·M ~ .

·

NOW!
· pp.L.Y ·.
.
A , .
_·

apph¢at1ons for .
Assistant News-l;ditor.

·.

j

· ' This is the {.irst year since
I've been he~ that Homecoming has really had a cmi.puswide committee with sruclents,
faculty and witfi an alumnus as
chairperson. " he said.
''Some of the programming is
slill pending ," Greene said .
UPB continued on Page 9

You'll score with

Bellanttis.
For any 14-inch
one ingredient Pizza
Plus 1 FREE q1.
of Pepsi

Savings of $2.25

s750

.

.' ,.

~~~~~~~~~

Ch~nic_le is now taking

Traditionally ther,e are two
dances: one fo r alumni and
one for students . This year
both groups will be together in
Halenbeck Hall, Greeoe said .

s 6 50

2
3

Tue, Sept. 24 Dale Peterson, History
Costa Rica: The Forgotten Country in ·the Cen1ra/

American Crisis

evening,

2 Tacllte One ot Our Pizzas!

tn history.

f
roday:
f .-

....___

Fonny 16-ipch
one ingredient Pizza
Plus 1 FREE q1_

Of Pepsi

Savino- 'o f $2, 75
r

Free Delivery in St, Cloud

f:,"=~~=======~,.J,- .
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G6odies
·Bake shop could satisfy student's sweet tooth
non-sweet items. will be baked
fresh every day at Garvey Commons. he said .

by Gary Gunderson
SCS has beco me
breadwi nner

a

real

A1wood Center gave rise ~onday
m Gre1cr s Bakery. lhe newes1addi1ion 10 SCS food services. AdJacc nt 10 Atwood" s downslairs
cafeteria . Grc1cr s is·a combina•
· lion bakery and icec rCam parlor.

·· we wanted to give students.
staff and faculty more of a choice
in food and keep it contemporary.
w ith more choices:· Bas il said.
·· People· s tastes change. You
can ·1 get !>Cl in your ways.
Students arc sophisticated consumers. and wc·re here to serve
students. ··

. G rc1cl'!-i will fea ture 12 d ifferent
~ , kinds of ice cream. malls. SUll'-

dacs. bread . buns and ot/icr baked
goods. acco rding to Dave Brown.

food

se rv ice

manager for

Atwood.
However. Gre1cr s may not have
a full me nu at the beg inning of
~-- opcra1ior because of delays in
...,receiving food service equ ipmcm.
s~id Je rri Ziebell. f~ sci.vice

director for SCS.

·

Gretel' s isopera1ed by ARA Services. a corporntion that manages
food servic'cs fo r many universities. A percentage of the earn. ings will go 10 SCS. said Joe
Basii. direc:1or of Atwood Cemer.
"The bakery will e nhance food
se rvice .·· Basi l said . Baked
goods, including bran muffi ns.
whole-wheat · hread and other

MTC

Gre1cr:-. is a pan of the im•
prnvements in Atwood food servil·cs . ~CL'Ording tu Ziebell. Over
the summer. Atwood has also im- proved the snack bar. deli a rea
and Valhalla Room.
··Gretel' s is anA~concept. We
get to use their promotions and
s igns:· Ziebell said . ·· ff s a way
for the.commu ni tf to suppon the
uni,•ersity. Instead of going to
mher es1ablishments. people can
go to G retel" s for their baked
goods.'·
v-l
StudenL~ and members of the
community may place orders wilh
G retel's for. baked goods. Ziebell
said.
Prices will be competitive with
other b~keries. Basil said .

G retel's ·will be open 7:45 a.m .
to 8 p .m . M onday 1h ro ugh
Thursday a nd 7:45 a.m . to
5 ·p.m. Friday . It is expected to
be closed on weekends. but this
may change1dependinF: o n the

studems · demands.
Anolhi r pend ing improvement to
the area will be new tables and
chairs for the bake shop area. ~ccord ing to Basil.

11.,._

Next year's project will be a
sandwich bar tn Atwood.. whcr-c
patrons can coas1n1ct'tb-- own
burgers and tacos, Basil said.

continued from Page 1

thesummcranclbrcaks,''hesaid. " By taking pan of the Southside route. it will have
very good service all year .round .·•

The southeast di strict was previously serThis isa savingsofaboul $ 17.000 in " Ol.11vice(rby the Carousel route . which began
o f -pocket e xpen ses.·· Tripp said .
in 1976. accord ing to Tripp . lri 1980.
However. the new route (hat will cross the
MTC was prohibited fro m ~s ing the 10th · Uni vCrsU}' Bridge will add anothe r 3.400
Street Bridge a nd they insta:lled the Camhours . ··w e·re increasing our expenses by
pus route. _which accessed the dislrict by
aboul $63 .OCX> a year through these
changes.· ·
way
Di\"is ion Street.

Mi:C will also be introducing a ·new route.
which will connecl the ulliver.sity ·with the
apanment complexes in southeast St.
Cloud and with the westside shopping
district .
·
·
This route will use the new University
· Bridget~ bring lhe students who live in the
southeaSt apanment district to SCS . It will
the n continue west. making stops at
Crossroa<ts Shopping Center and Shopko.
··E.arly in the moming· it wiil skip 1he retail
district and go to the Crossroads Apanments and the ap.anments along Maine
Prarie Road.'. Tripp said .

·' f

··we lost a lot of ridersh ip on the campus
route and we actually discontinued it last
November.'· Tripp said . ·· w ejus1 c ut it
enti re ly because i1 had really poor
patronage .
· ·Toe .new route w il I be siinilar {to the
former campus route). SCrvici ng Atwood
1~ minu1es . before lhe ho ur .·.· lhe consolidation of the three southside
routes w ill save MTC approXimately 1.000
total hours qf opcnuing time for C3.ch-year.

--.~

Ro ute by ro ute comparisons show lhal
Uni versity is _1he highe_st producing route
in the Metro Bus system . averaging almost
34 riders an hour every year . Pantown and
Waite Park. the roules thal connec1
downtown St. C loud with the shopping
di st rict. come closest. each hav ing
approximately 27 rid~rs per ho.or.
The latter two are still considered the best
lines because the University line is not
assessed for 1hc slow days of the sum me r.
Tr ipp said.

··we·re puning a lof o f ~ w the
University oommuaity and i t s ~ toe\
attracting. rideq.hip. ·• Tripp Sl!id...We' ll
be marketing pretty hbvily.'fm! Ollly ~
in t~ WUlhcast, ._. ~
OUI

:~t~.ts_

Those still in need are:
Shoem;Jker Hall
Hill/Case

MTC wil l conducl a public hcaiag oo the
proposed changes 7 p.m . Sept. 2S, at lhcir
office at 665 Franklin Ave. NE. Those
who write with conccms abolll t h e ~
can have their Jeticn read at lbc meeting.

EL-5520 ... . ........................ 185

• BASIC~ ......._.....C......-

• ◄ KRAME~1o1•FMM

Holes Hall
.
.Benton/Carol Hafl

• 178Scientilic,o.b.119Sor&
programming lunctiroM

• 16-0igit LCD O__,,
~::'s~L~,._-: = = : : : , ,
thananycomouterinlts c:aN..A.;g.
a$10rtffler,lolawallablre (lplions---.
. routoitlcreue mernoryaiz:ritMd.___

570

■ CPR .
■ Standard first Aid
■ Interest in health care

• 59ScierltifieFuncilOl1$
· • Linear reg1Hsion and pred,ction

...._

Apply at Health Services

· This hand-held computer also prowoes up

to l51eve1aol~renlheae1and8liwelsol
pe'ndi_o g c:,perationa as -II as memory

dediclrledlo9cientifiecalcutslions.

.
~ ~uarte'rly" stipend

provi ~ ·

-

wittlprinlera,1)6ottera, ~ equipment and-.

EL·5500II
• e as;ec'o mm,,nds
·• 4.2KByteRAM
• 3534 ~1991

Prerequisites:

oacs

With lhe new roulC. sa..k:18 oa ad
around campus will be able ID lat!, a ·bas
righl from campus OUI to ero-rn.ls.
wi tho ut s to pping and traufcrring
do wntown . Tripp said.

Recruiting for Health Coordinators
for residence halls.

·

--

----=---

Gretel'• Bake Shop ,-cetved a tewfinal wtpt!S yesterday, tts first dayofoperatioM.
ARA employee, was on hand to vend the baked goods at the downstairs Atwood~

Tl)ermrel Prints,C...-.·
CE-126P . ......... ................ 165
• Cornpa,tiblewiltl boltlE1.· 5500I&
EL·5520
.
• Ouiel2◄-digilttwr,nal~

• Cusetle.--...

Easy-io-rfl.clprintouls._c--,......._.
Ui191ulefstored1Sta a n d ~ l n a

canetl9~ b¥"---oor.-ol
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Editorials
Bloomington's proposed mega-mall has faults
The mega-mall Triple
Five Corp .. introdueed thi s
summer has becom e
something of a mega-mess.
In fact , the project is at a

stand-·st ill

because

of

disputes ~twee~ Bloom-

ington . Minnea()91is and St.
Paul.
. , :
Bloommgton . rece ntly
) released a: four-part concessiOn proposal to build the
maU. This proposal calls for
sales tax forgiveness of construction material s used to
b1.:1ild·the ITial!-; a liquo,: and
lodging tax a~-in Bloqmington. the dedication of
five of every eight cents of

cigarette taxes expccled

to

be transferral from federal

govemnx:rlt to the states and
Bloomington. exemption

from the fiscal disparities
law .
·
The -most objectional

feature of this package is the
exemption from the fiscal
.di sparities law. This I3w re-·
quires all cities in the
metropolitan area to put a
portion Of taxes they · get
from development intO' a
pool that is divided among
them, and was designed to
help cities with low tax
bases .
Bloomington
Mayor
James LillQ_au has argued
that this exemption is fair
because money generated in
• Bloomington woutd·be used
for a project in Bloom-

in gton. Thi s is true :
however. Lindau is mi ssi ng
the pbi nt. The fiscal
di sparities I.a w was made so
l·ha~ all· -metropolitan-area
citi~s would have some
·money to generate improvements in their cities.
even if a cicy could not attract a major development
to its area.
·
Gov. Rudy Perpich
argued Thursday that
Bloomington .should · be
give n thi s exemption
because Lindau was working ha rd to attract developOle nt"' to hi s city and that
othCr ,citiCs were ·doing
nothing _but making money
off hard-working cities.
This is an unfair accusation . Shakopee developed
Canterbury Downs, Minneapoli s
developed
Riverplace
anct · has s pec ial assistance to
P.roposed new development economically di stre ssed
for Henllepin Ave ... and a reas. However . according
many smaller cities. such as to a study of the West Ed!
Circle Pines arid Coon monton Mall by the MinRapids. i are constructing neapoli s Planning Depans~ve ral
housing ment .(MPD). thi s is not so.
develqpments. These cities Instead of creating more
are generating money fo,r money for the city. the West
fiscal disparities, yet, using Edmonton Mall si mply reLindiu• ~ argument , they di str ibut ed the existing
coi.lld have as ked for economic activity. lnste3d
exemptions~
o~ shopping and visiting the
' Perpich.,also argued that( downtown area. the people
the mall would attract more . of Edmonton shopped and ·
touri,s ts to Minnesota . vi sited the mall .
creating,mOre money in the
If the Bloomington mega.treasury for ·tax relief or . mall projects the same situa-

Council
is
tion . the mall will takt 5 to pol it an
10 percent of the reta il rev iew ing the concept of the
business from downtown meg a-mall. Wh e n the
Minneapoli s and St. Paul. revie w is co mpleted .
and at least 15 to 30 percen1 leg islators should have a
of the trade from other special session dealing solemetropolitan shoppin g ly with the mega-mall procenters, according to the posal. vote against it and
MPD. Thus. in stead of move on. The drawn-out
cre3.ting new jobs for Min- ba11l e for the mega-rnall has
nesotans.- the Bloo mington been both ridici.JIOu~ and
Bloo min gto n
mall woUld take jobs away tedi o u s.
from some and gi ve them to should consider a different
others. Obviously. thi s development forthe ex -Met
would do nothing to hel p Stadium site. one that would
unemployment in Minne- benefit all Minnesotans. not
sota .
just
the
people
of
Currently, the Metro- Bloomington.

Transcript recogn~z·es students' work
Students who take the time
to be involved in extrac'urricuJar activities are -finally
being reeognized by SCS with
ttje Student Development
l'7 Transcript (SDT). ·
The tranSCript is a way of
recognizing the amount of
time and effort some students
pllt into making the .university
a better place to be. Where
would SCS be without
sttidents who join extracurricular activities? Without
t ~ students, there would be
no sports tciuns, no· student
goVe·mment , no special evCnts
on caJll~S. Without these,
SCS would be an extremely
dull pla.c e,. indeed.
·
Being involved in extraCurricular activities is not aJI
fun and games, .contrary ·to
many people's .beliefs . .
• .Students involved in spons 1
. must punnany hours into ,
practicing each day to perfect

their skills and entenain SCS
faJ1s. Studellts involved fo studen_t government must spend
many hours IOOking into the
regulations o( tQe university
and seeing h9w th~y can im. '•prove them to better assist
SCS students. Those stude nts
· involved in organizing special
events for SCS must spend
lime organizing a calendar,
planning events a majority of
the students will enjoy ahd
contacting people to visit SCS .
The fact that the university
took the time to organize SDT
- shows that administrators are .
proud of the studentS involved
in extra-curricular actiVities .
SCS decided these students
should have verification of
thejr activities, whicq can be
attached to .resum~ .to ~ e a
good impression (_)fl p•ospective ·employers. ~
· Ag SD-T shows an employer
th3( the:studcnt ruli~ that

.

;

.

there was more to cainpus life
than going to class four hours
a .day and doing ·homework . It
shows that these students
organiZ!'(I Jheir schedules and
often fqrfeited a night on the
tewn to allow lhemselves time
for. improving SCS. It shows
that these students are
motivated. and· willing 10 work
hal'd despite the little. recognition they receive from doing soA
Students whQ have taken the , /
time· IO be involved io extrac urricular activities at SCS should lake the time to get
verificati(!n of theit efforts ~ It
doesn ' t take long; just a fewminutes to fill. ~ r a forrn. It
doesn't cost mui!J,; just $4 !hat
may be the difference between
gelling a job or an unemploy- ·
ment che.ck. ~·
· ·
If you are ·s student invo lved
in• improving.,SCS, you . ·
·d.eserve reco._gnitiop. Go out
~nd get it! • -~
.

Letters to the editor policy
.-Letters must inclu'de the author' s
f@me . ·year . major a nd phone
number for verification purposes.
Anonymous letters will not be
published . The editorial board _will
consider requests to withhold names
on .letters to the editor.'

Chronicle reserves the right to edit
le ngthy le11ers as well as those that
,co nt ain offensive, obscene or
libelous lllaterial. Letters become
Chronicle property a nd will not be
returned.
·
Lette rs to .the editof" must be submitted by noon Tuesd3.y for Friday 's edition and by _noon Frid'l,Y
for Tuesday ' s edition.
Al so , Chronicle reserves·one page ·.
.in each edition for readers io Share ·
their opinions. The same ~ andards
u~ed for letters to ihe editor will t>e··
used for opinions. Although
Chronicle reserves the right to edit
- len~thy opinions . the· meaning of ·
the opinion wi ll not be, altered.·
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Opinions

Liberals should not apologize for beliefs
by Erich Mische
The

past few months. we who are undeniably proud of

our libernl leanings have been geuing a 101 of bad press.
I mean. I ' m used to the age-old taunlS of tax , tax, spend ,
spend and federa l give-aways. But you know. things are
really starting to get mean in the old U.S. of A.
Lately. Jerry Falwell has been telling faithful viewers of
· his cable TV religious revival show that liberals are
responsible for communism and decadence in society.
Ronald Reagan has been telling everyone lhat iiberals are
responsible for the deficit. and that they don't keep their
kitchens clean. :And· then there are still those who condemn liber.ils for contributing to people being on welfare.
workers· compensation and other such social programs.
All in all, the taunts and jeers directed toward li~rals do
not really bother me. Hey. I know we've made mistakes.
wc·ve made some real stupjd mistakes. What really gets
me, what ically. truly irks me i's that we arc starting to
apologize for being liberals. We are-beginning to say that
we probably are to blame , and that we're sorry.
But I'm

no1

sorry.

I won't apologize fo"rbeing labeled as a person who contemplates bein~ on the fringe of a dying breed . I am noi
sorry for the welfare programs . How can one feel sorry
about an attempt 10 wipe out human s uffering and a n
honest effort to destroy/ the inequities in our economic
system?
•
The New Society and the Great Frontier arc not just
mis nomers to me. Although they represent a truly
idealistic, perhaps liberal. view of how one helps human
beings. they did hold out a ·promise for something better
for everyorie. As for t™r concept of liberals being composed of tax, tax. spend, spend neurotks: I offer this:
Schools. hospitals. roads and other tyP.CS of benefits that
we iri the United States enj oy would OOI be there if we
didn 't have a system of taxation.

You have all heard of the term quality of life . Wel l. the
quality of life thal most of us enjoy in this country is a
lot bencr because 0ur:__democratic system of government
included the prov ision for taxation by which to upgrade
the we lfare of the nation.
Then let's get to the idea that liberals are responsible for
communism . Come on folks. that's like saying that Pink
Tofu is responsible for Cali fornia. It doesn't make any
sense. I don't remember reading anywhere that Franklin
Roosevelt loved Joe Stalin, or that John F. Kennedy had
a close. enduring fri endship with Nikita Kruschev. As a
liberal. I abhor the concept of a govemmc;nt which oppresses its people and wreaks its torrent of ablise upon
other countries. Th\Sov iet Union's government is not
one that I envy. ng[._JS it one that I wish any ,country to
emulate. To accuse liberals of ha,)ding over the world to
communism remind!' me of a certain fe llow by the name
of Joe McCarthy . Yoo may or may not remember him,
bu 1 he was kind of a bu lly.

Political scientists and historians alike will usually scoff
when someone says that the terms righ1 wing and left wing
are acrually tangible concepts. Bur I don·, think tha1 I quite
be ,eve that !here is no difference between a liberal. a
ril;ht-wing reactionary and a conservative. The Jerry
Falwells. the Ronald Reagans and the Jesse Helms are
not !rue conservatives. They represent the birth. or
perhaps the re-birth. of right-wing reac:tionaries in the
Uniled S11,lCS. a force which relies on a twisted interpreta1.et"s deal with lhe accu~'O~ of d deoce in society . 1ion of history and uses shabby rhetoric in an attempt to
·what is more decaden1, Mr . FalwCII : a child i poV erty call all 1he problems of the world the fau lt of liberals.
with no 'education 6cing told 1!',.at he is lazy. or o.ve 1old
•
1hat she will never atn<>U!II to more than a (ccn-age Anywa)''". I am he re to tell whoever wishes to read this
pregnancy? Liberals have been given the tag as being fo r article. whc,,still feels that they are a liberal. to take heart.
pornography. abortion and other types or oontron:rsia, You dou ·1. have to apologize. Why would you'! The
constitutional and religious questions. I doubt ve ry much greatest weapon that a liberal has is the belief that what
that there are thal many liberalr;, any more than there are he is doing is righl. When you are doing something that
conservatives. who are fo r po ., graphy or abortior1 .l you believe in. o r when you just simply believe. you do
is a question of how you manipulate the words and distort -, not have 10 apologize .
the truth to ma people believe that lib.:rals a rc babykillers. and that they drool at the pro... ~ t of ,-:. Hustler Furthennore. conservatives. you take hean., too. A counmagazine.
try without diverse-Opinions is a simmering dictatorship.
So the next time a liberal o r a right-wing reactionary tells
I guess that if people wisn lo T?--lke a case a~ sl liberals you to apologize. 1ell them to go where the sun 4oesn·1
they could. In a free, dem _ tic arld nduf ,ng ~.ocie1y. shine. A country is only as strong as its .beliefs. If people
tha1 is one·s righ and p{,vilege. It doesn't mez;n that I arc afraid to say what they believe. or don"t follow -what
they believe , then they arc re'Sponsiblc for tragic out~:;el ~a:!~a~tgiz:~~eow~~:.u~;'~~:icn;~ ;:,3u~ comes. As fo r the right-wing reactionaries, I'm sorry. but
liberals. In fact, ii o{,ly ~ives. me' an 'impetus 10 reiterate _I'm no1 sorry.
how much I thiiik lhat thfy are m istaken.
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I ·ve got my problems with conservati ves. OK. I adm il
i1. Bui it doesn't mean tha1 I think they are ba~ people.
Tfley have a different point of view than I have. But then. ·
deep down in my hean. I do not think that a conservative
would accuse liberals of anything othe r than their views
of how the government operates. No-. I 1hink that a conservative in American society shares the same type of
· shellacking tha1 liberals have been getting lately. Wear~
being hit on all sides by a new. d~pening fo rce in
American politics. a force which is a historical depiction
of a country searching for its roots .
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Sports
Questions answered in Huskies firs~ loss
by Paul LaPree

·· 11 was 95 degrees out . but down game . He was awfully tired at the
on the fi eld ii was between end ...
105- 110 degrees:· Martin said.
Two _o ther qus1ions in Manin ·s
score may ~Ve . fa vored In- . ~::::~ !~:~::~n;:~~":mu:~~;'~ mind l-oncemed the offensive line
~:~ar/::~n~~~~~ci·,; : 1~
we re in jus1 as g~. if not bet- arKI the defense .
fotitba.ll coach Noel Martin .
ler. Condition 1han !hey were:·
··Toe offensive line is young and
inex~riena".:9 . bu1 1hey hung in
there . They showed a lql of
char.K:ter staying wilh a team lik_c
Indiana.State.'· Manin said.
Sports Edftor

~

~

· ·1 lhink we did a grea1 job:·
. Manin exclaimed. ..Thcy·re
mnked No. I in Division !AA
· · _.. a nd vie stayed with them . We
· ....,epresented St. Cloud State and
the community vCiy weij . I was
pleased with the way we played.''

Well. how about the defense'!
"We showed a lot of poise .''
Martin said. ·· Against a team of
their calibre. this ganle answered
a lot of questions fot us...

" The defense "dKI some of lhe
best hit(ing I tiave seen in a wh\lc;
they weren-'t in1imida1ed by
them.· · Manin said .

The

Freshman Mike Thedford led the
Husky ground game carrying the
b?-11 eight iimcs for 32 yards.
T~rry Schaar. a three-time letterman at SCS. handlCOthe ball
seven limes for 25 yard'i.

bigges1 que stion mark.

;c:::~r

The score is no indication ofh?w
~~~·~: t~v~
close the ga~ ":811 Y was . -~• th mann was 18 of 28, passing for
fewer .than t~o mmulcs left m_the 243 yards and lwo touchdowns.

- ~:;h

\~~~~?::~n~n::•;~~ U:ivennann rushed 11 limes ~or
SycalllOres scored 10 take a 24 . 7 46 yar~~ but also threw fou_r m-

::~e:,'~~~~~~ ~:'r;,~::;;c;,;

halfiimc lead. ·

··Toal iouchdown at lhe end of ya_rds__:for an_ISU score with fi ve
·the half, 100k a linle ou1 o f us... minutes le_ft m th e game.
~ani~ ~ id . · ' But we ~ere sti ll " He (U:ivermann) really did a
righl m _thc ball game.great .job," Manin said . '"The
In lhe second half. the heai\ nd ~eat -go~ 10 him lat~r in lhe _game
the humidity started to wear oh ~nd he really wasn t 1h_row_mg as
-the Huskies·. ·
sharp as he _was carhc r m 1he

The receiving department posted
some more impressive numbers.
Co-citptain Trcnl Johnson caught
three passes for 72 yards and a 44
yard touchdown.,connection from ·
Lcivcrmann . Tight end Dave
Steinbring . a senior uansrer from
North Hennepin Community College, had five receptions for 53
yards.

For the game. the Hus kies had
118 ya rds rushing and addl-d 246
through the air for a tolal of 364
yard s. Indiana Stale had 196
)'ards on 1he ground and 266
yards pa.'i!>ing for462 total yards.
Martin addL-d 1hat even though i1
goes a.,; a mark in the losst:o lumn.
the game did serve -its purpose .

tu rned towards lhc University of ·
Minnesota Duluth (UMD) . The
Bulldop invade Selke Field this
Saturday al I :30 p. m. io SCS '
home opener.
··U MD has always had a great
progmm . ·· Martin said. "They
have one of the winningesl
machcs in 1hcirdivision so we 'll
defini1cly have our hand.,; full .''

·• With such a young team. we
need some confidence in the early goi ng:· Martin said. · ·1 think
we got 1ha1 from this game by
s laying wi th them. The
iouchdown wi1h 12 seconds lefl
in the half and then the in1erccption runback hun. but if you take
those awaf. we were righl wilh
{hem.··

Prepardlio~ for UMD .will_'?'=~"
Monday with no "serious p.cbblems from the ISU game .

With ques1ions answered and ISU
behind them. talk has already

WEST ~AMPUS·
APARTMENTS
519

s.

14th St. Rental

omc:e Apl. 4

~ ~ § - ·..

<To

~

Jhet(;) ,_ 1 - ·.

:Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts. ·

Fall Mempership Special·
Come wijh a friend bet• ·

ween now anq October islh and recehie

Now Reotiag

two memberships for the price of one.I One-three-si,r-n11)8 ,and twelv&-m~nth ·
packages
avai~. Tl!k8 advaQtage
of the best prices we have ·ever
offered-but act now! This offer·expires
·.October 15, 1985.

11 Sixth Ave.; S

St. Cloud Minn.

~
SASS

-(612) .252-~ •\

Shangoya

Thu,Fri &

hear

all

Sat

~.

.ffJi1i¥!": ....
-~

Fall Barbecue---Start the year out right by joiO.: .
ing Christians in Coopeiimon for al'l!)lher spectacu1ar·bartiec.ue • .
Come and eat your fin plus
of
the coming events of CIC.

.

Tue,

-

Call 255-9564 qr 253-1439

are

wec1,

· ·we have our share of bumps .
bruises arxl blis1ers: · Martin
said. ·· but we did manage lo gel
lhrough Indiana without too many
problcmS. We"II know th is week
in prdClicc how banged up• we
arc . Bui we· n work oul .all the
kinks and we ·n be ready for them
Saturday:·
·

·sept 10, 1985 ~ " , ;

.
5 p.m.
;..
i
New"!an Terrace °o~~~

.

J

fun

Come join all .the
folks
of Christians C,ooper.ation
who are anxic;,us to meet

in

you_!
Wat.:..,Swr in°rth~ ·

· ..;,;;,.;,.,~.

J

~by,~c_,.-,,..;.,..,c,;,_
_ __ _ .. _ __ ls••·•-q~

~
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Men's cros~ -country may -be NC_
C surprise.
"

.

-

.

DakOla St.11c is the [cam to bea1
in the confere nce. Then it will be
u~ CSCS ), North Dakota Staie and
Mankato State bauling it out fo r
the ol her two spol~ · ·

by Mic~~Y Hatten
It might be said 1ha1 roaches
1-1rcparc jus1 for 1hc upcofl!_ing
game.

The Huskies have fou r runners
reti.Jming from last year"~ national
quali fying team. Jim Ho lovnia .
Broo ks Herrho ld t. Da rr ing
Diedrich. and red shi rt transfer
Scott Massman. SCS also has
·•four or five· · returning lettermen to add lo the solid Husky
roster.

· That' s not lhc case with. 16-ycar
mc n·s cross COurUry coach Bob

Waxlax.

·

-- Mc:cts arc jus1 an indicatio n at
the e nd n~ \he wee k of ho w wCII

our {runllers arc progressing:·
Wax lax c21plai ncd . .. Saturdays
(meet days) arc just lead-up 10 tiJc
big rac~. like regio nals and na1iona lS. at.~hc crKI of 1hc -yea r _.. ··

scs· cross country train inj!
schedu le is a rigorous. bu! suecessfu l onC. In 1983. ihe Huskies

However. damage has bt.'Cn done
to the Husky lineup . scs· top
three ru nners. Ed Kleiman . Gary \
Westman and John Perlbcrg. all _J
grnd uated. Holovnia is the o nly
senio r on 1his year 's roster.

~

won the North Central Con- .·

"Right now I'd say we ' re about
a middle-of-the- road team. which
is where I want us to be at this
point of the year ... Waxlax ex plained. " We' ll surprise some
pcOplc; ·., e· 11 be bcuer than some
people think :·

fercncC - (NCC) and the North .

· , · Cciiir.al- Regional and fini shed
fifth

¥'le;

na1io rla l meel. Last

year. the. team fi niShcd third in
1hc NCC . 1h ird in the reg ion and'
15th in the na1 ion .
- ·
Th-c·teani 's training schedule inch1des running twice- a day . The
finit run is on their own . in the
morn ing, and they are to cove r
th ree to seven· miles . The second ·
lime is with the team. running 10
lo 15 mile.~. This rigorous pace is
·do ne seven days a .week .

The Husky me n will ha ve a d iffere nt plan for meets than they
have had in prev ious years.

The Waxlax system doesn 't stop
at running. The schedule calls for
tWo .. repeat workouts.' · which is
years by talk_ing to distance
two straight days of lo rige r and former S<;:S runners: · Waxd iStancc running. T he nex.t two laX said . " I simply a~ked them
days are.spent b n weigh( trainirig · how they woUld like to be trained .
and the road work is not as in- • . and this is what we came up with.
tense:.FrKl.ay- tfiedaybeforcthe (I'S w0 fkcd ou1 well.'.. ,
meets - Waxl_a x requires his runners to run o nly once . Sunday. Summer iS no vaca1ion for Waxt he day afte r meets. · a
la x·s men· .
· JO- to 20: mi lc wo rkout 1s
req~ ed .

"1c

miles I .ihink they should be get- then submit a separate score to
ting in ... Waxlax said . ..Th is detenninc lhe regional champion.
spon isn·1 like football . If you The top teams in the NCC arc
don' t put the miles in and run the usually the top teams in the
workouts . you can' t hide-behind . reg ton. The top three teams in the
your teammates.··
regions qualify fo r the national
meet to be -held On Nov. 23 at
For cross country. the lop th ree· plst Stroudsburg State. Pen n.
teams in the . co nfere nce and
regional meet qualify fo r na- " Our goal this year is to keep imtionals. The teams in the NCC proving and be of one those lo p
. pull out their scores 10 d.ec idc the three 1~ ms to qual ify:· Waxlax
lener and tell thCm . ho:-" rriany conference champion. The teams sa id . " The way I sec it. South

:·~~~~i~~:

" h 's a system I _d Cveloped over

" In the past we've had 1wo or.
three runners go out with 1t>. c
leadCrs and the other runners
s1ay·ed with 1hc pack the best they
could : · accord ing to Waxlax.
.. Thi s year . we'.11 run as a pack
and those who have anything. left
with a mi le or so to go. we' ll let
them go for broke ...
The Huskies will be able to test
1hc ir new stratCgy Sept. 20 al 1hc
St. John 's !Ovitational.

;:;~·:I; t~~~~u~

Can you .fill
these .shoes?

You CAN PURCHASE A 12 INCH PEPPERONI PIZZA
ON Ex:TRA THICK CRUST WITH 00:JBLE CHEESE
-FOR0NLY_~
THArS A ~ VINGSOFIUO

Thursday 0:-1ly ·

259-1900 .

Ea$tSide .

..

. s/.ric,
•Leave Thur, Sept. 19
UP-8 0 utmg nee •Return Sun, l,ept. 22
•
•
Canoe Tdp to the BWCA,
• -·

.

,,. ~

r

'•

Cdat: Awolllmalely $,!!

r

-

Sign up begins Tue, Sept 17 at 11 am

.

~-

/

• For more information call 255-3n2

•
'

,._,,,,,,,__~

Co-sponsor(ld by Outdoors Aav1tnture Club

\__
S
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, .-·Super &isv, Super Convenient!
~/in

Sign up for the easiest checking
town.
It's beendevelopedjustfuryoo. Notonly
do you get.low-cost checking, yoo ~ our
free QUANTUM"card which lets yoo bank
right here ori ~
-

Student Checking Plan "101'.' Stop in.
Check it out. Downtown Offic.e 251-7110
Auto Bank 251-9792
Sartell Offic,e ?53-9880
Midtown Offic.e 259-1045

..,

' - - - ~ - - -~ ---~National,Bank _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
~FOC

.
I

·
.

tv\ARK lWAIN
NEVER KNEW
PILOT PEN. . ·

•He WIOI• t.aullfully -.,tthout C>,/r l\cttor Point mark... · and cu "Beu~.Dqllpoint Pen"...
' b!/1 imoglnitwhot Mmlgl,t hove )'ffllten with them. .

· 'lbuma,not~.o #fak
Twoinbul:wkh o PilcxP.azor"
Pow-..~'1not@llingwhol:.ye,u
coukJ do. The Razor

=.=-~ -,. .
urbrokeri flow. Exp!'MS

'lbul wcn:Plot's~Dalpon:
kitungst:eno:wbide
bol, he4d secuety'.wlttin O durable

' P@nN aswell.

.

. ~~~
Ony 99'

.[PILOTL

.

• .

. RAZQRPa-,jT ·
marte,pen .

~~~~and smoom wrile-<KA:. .

~::r~~e

ribbed grip. and the-re sno
writer's~.

Clny 7~

(PILOI']

~

.

Available at the ..
,__,,
Hours:
SCS .Bookstor_
Mo,:i-Fn: 8 a.m.-4:30 .p.m.
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Tired of Typical Student Housing?
Trtat yourself lo Walnut Knoll
apart•.nents. ,we offer reasonable rents with
fantaStic extras.
Our uniquely designed, full,size apartments
include microwave, dishwasher and
air conditioning.

--R""e-msrn9rsnencafessen--7I
75 C off on large sub 50 C off on. small sub I UPB- ~
with purchase of
with purchase of I
salad and drink
salad and drink I
We han over 25 different subs
I
al sn ava ilable
the 4-foot long Submarine I
s!wo locations to Serve You s..
I
M-WI

- - - continued from Page 2

145 25111 A•·~ --

838 E .

19 :30 1.m. • 10 p.m. M -F

9 1.m.

I 9,JO; ~· ;u'::; Sat .

L __,j2",!!.'2.,. ____

.,~·
Start Living ... al Walnut Knoll

APARfMENTS

~

25~7S25 Miller Property Managemegt
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··wc· re still trying to organize
a major concert. but we
ha ven' t had ·much luck.:· For
some 1ime. the studenLs worked to bring Tears For Fears to
SCS . according to Greene. but
the group· s asking price rose
above UPB 's budget ... The
studenl~ are very good at picking bands thal arc in 1heir
prime:· he said. ·· The n 1hc
groups will become big and
1heir prices will skyrocket. ··
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China - - -- -- - - continued from Page 1
Nonh Vie1namesc border, was also beiilg
considered for an exchanged ,efrogram.
·· After a visit iri April. we decided 00110
locate there ,'' Navari said . " Nanning is
localed in a city that does nol offer as m
as Xian. "
Xian is attractive as an exchange 'partne,
both for its historical and fo [ i ~ cu ral
s ignificance. Navari said . "Xian is the
Chinese cen1cr of Buddhis m and Islamic
r~ligions. ··
.. , see this- as bringing_a full balance to our
international study Opjll)rtuniti6S , ·· President McDonald said . ···we havf most of
our opportunities in the Wes1em w orldsome in Japan . By bringing in this program, we'll have a balanc~ between the
· Eastern and Weste rn worlds.
''Certainly the Western mind and culture
is different from lhc Eas1ern mmd ·and
cul1ure ... he said . " The United States pro- •
motes 1he notion of individuality and j ust.
the reverse is prQ.mo1ed in China. Our
school system is des igned to enhance the
self a nd the indivjdual. ..
The American students will be the center
of auention When in Chi na . Navari silid : ·
." The desire to come to the United Sta1r.:s
is so grea.1 in the Chinese s1udents, tha1 our
students will be inundated with invitations
to do things ...

Get down to business faster.
Withthe BA-35. ~
If there's one thing business
calcularitms, amoni_zations
A powerful combi nat-ton.
sclldents have always nee4_ed, and ba l!Oon payments.
Think business: Wit"h
chis is it: an affordabl e, busiTh~A-35 means you
the BA-3 5· S.tudem . , ,
ness-oriented .calculator.
spend less time calculating, Business AnalyS(.
The TeX.as Instruments
and more time learping. O ne ·
~
•
.
BA-35, the Student Business keystroke takes the Place
·
TFV AC ,
Analyst.
'
of many
~
Its built-in busin·ess ·
·· The. ~alculat{;r iS·just part , NSJR.UMENTS
formulas let y6u perform
of ~he pac kage. You also get · Creat-ing usefl;ll produ':ts
complicated finance ,
· a book chat fo llows most ·
and services for you.
· acc{>1.mi:i_ng and stati~tica l
business courses-: the Business ~,,
·
functions - the ones chat Anal;ysr Guidebook. Business ·.
uSUally require a lot o(tirQe · professor.;" helped-uS·\\•rite it , -. ,
and a stac k of referen·ce l,ot1ks,· th ht lp"ytlu .get the most out·
li\:e presen(;nd fu ture value -uf ca lc.u lamr_and classmom;. · ,;;

I

·

.

There will be no language d ifficulty as
many C hinese speak English well , Navari
said . '"There i!i a small cenler of Englishspeaking teachers and people from the
UnivcrsitY of Massachusetts. by which the
students can assimilate more easily into the
c ulture . This is very important 10 the
program ...
Applica1ions for the program will be
a vailable in October .and ii deadline has
been set at :January for next fall, Navati
said . The cost of the. program will: be approxin:iatelt $3 . ~. ?1_ich incl~des room.
board, transportation . ms1ructiona.l costs
and some IOCBI ex~ rsions .
" The prog~ will" e nd just, prior to the
Chinese New" Year and students will have
the opportu_riity lo observe thCevent, " he

saii:I.
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Classifieds
Housing
ROOMS

for

paid, furn ished. parking free. Call
253-5027.
rent;

referen ces:

·253-1110.

GOVERNMENT homes from $1 (you
repair). ~lsO delinquent tax property
~~~7-6000, ext. GH-4~1or
YOU have more important things to .
spend your money on ttian rent. Con·
~eri.l,ent to SCS. $250/monlh and lip
includes heat. CaM Apartmefl;I Finders,
.-. 259-4040.
' NK:ElY furn ished private rooms for
a .woman on a budge!. Convenient
_dqwnlown location near busline, Sl25
.' ~h;t:~t

i~~~=.

Ts9~~-Call

. WOMEN 'S furn ished rooms. Fall,
laund,y. l 'h blocks from SCS. 7.50.
Call for appointment, 251 ;3994.
ROOMS !or rent, men, singles,
~bles. 528 5th Ave. S., 251-5728,
253-31l5.
• ' MEN: One bedlOOffl available, nice
· -'i,,-bedroolTl house. Furnished ,
washer, df)'9f,-cable, walking distance
to campus. $145 fall, 259-18$>. QUALITY housing al reasonable ·
prices. 394 2nd Ave. S.• for women;
626 6th Ave. S. for men. Key Proper. ties, 252~740.
WOIIEH:9035thAve., S·11 5/monltl,
pa,1oog. Call Sean, 252-5259. Parking
a'(Bilabkt S~O/month.
STILL ." need a room? Private
bedroom, '9male, $140. Heat, hOt
wa~r paid. can 252~
evenings. •
FIOOIIB: Doublea$115, singles $140.
R ick, 251-fl880. Heat included.
MEN: Two doubkt -,:ooms- College
area, $120 to $130/month. Utilities

sa

Attention

a:~~~~j~~~:~

:h~~idr~:hy a~:
photographer. C.H.. 25~086 or
253-5 86 5 .
TERM papers. theses. resumes. Professionally typed to your specilica·1ions . Reasonable rates . Call
253-9738.
TYPING done professionally on word
·processor. Papers,-resumes, etc. S.S.
~degree in English . Barb. 253-3106.

reel-to-reel, '$400. Atlee hi1lower floor
speakers, $250. Call 259•5719 .

. Employment

1978 Oldsmobile , T-top. automatic. 2

MARKETING Company seeks individual to wort(, 1·2 daVS a week
assisting students applying for credit

door. 1 owner. N.O. car never spent
winters on Minn . roads. $2300.
253-5190.

r::~3:~';2a~JO.SO a day . Call
CRUISESHIP Hir ing Data. call
7071778-1~ !or job in{ormation
NEEDED: Mother"s .helper Mon and
Wed evenings and/or Tue and Thu
late afternoons. Own transportation
desir!¥]1e, 252-0516 for interview.
CIRCULATION manager needed
twice a week . Apply al Chronk;/e
office.

~~~~Ost~nc~~dbeasn-~a:~n~~:a;;_ai2 .
music books. $125. Call 253·5190.
MINOLTA SR-T 20I 35mm camera.
electric flash. telephoto, wide angle ,
4?mm lenses, $125. Call 253-9072.
BROTHER
casselle
electr"
typewriter. facetlent condition . $1()0.
Call 253-9072.
1976 Volare. good winter starting. liltie rust. good tires. 252-0637 .

~::-s~~;i:in~~:i~:ro~e~~:. ·

~
~~~!,-.~~~--;--~
.~,-.-~f-/~.';,,,,
-;-~-•-~~i~~'.

$40-45 a quarter. 255-2220. Leave
phone.
i=REE aerobics class. Call 253-3522.
GARAGE aaoss from campus: Holes
or Computer Center; SJ0-35/monlh.
255-2220. Leave phone number.
FOR rent: portable hot tub. Great for
parties of all occasions. Cati Rick ,
259-1089.
•

EXPER1ENCED waitress or waiter,
part-time" or ful(-time. Weekends, ·
evenings Of midnighl shifts. Clear•
water, 558~0.
$_10-$360 weekly or up mailing cir•
culars t No quotas! Sincerely in•
l erested , rush self-addressed
envelOpe: Su.ccess, Box 470CEG~
Woodstock, IL 60098.

FREE ae·robics class. Call 253-3522.
GARAGE tor rent. $25/month . Conveniently located across from campus.

c_ _a11_2S
_ 2_-1_,s_1_._ _ _ __
OFF-street pario:ing one block from
Education Building, 251-1 81 4.
FREE aerObics class. Call 253-3522.
OFF-street parking available
SIO/month. Call "l-537-l080.
INTER-Varsity Christian FelloWship
meets Tue, 7 p.m., Atwood Hefbert•
Itasca Room. Everyone welcome!

0

For sale
LONG, brown Naugahyde sofa. great
cqndition. Delivery available. Call
253·2090.
FOR sale: 1976 Chevy Malibu, power
steering and brakes , air, $600 ,
253-0617 . . .

ELEK·TEK • . .

.r~:~

SAVES YOU MORE
ON CALCULATORS

~1~
( ¥]

;:!;;:.:.;
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CALCULATORS

P-1 lC Sc,ent,hc;
HP-12CFina nc.al
HP·lSCSC,entdic

58
. 90
90

HP·16C Programme,

90

PEAVEY r.20 bass guitar, good con•
f~~i-o~~f~c~:;~~~· $ 225 or bes, olCOMPLETE Ruther Pearl drum set.
excellent condition , S275. 253--0277.

Personals
J ESUS and Satan are pretend. Cues•
lion everything with unassailable
honesty .
Dial-An-Atheist .
612/566-3653.
YIEi.COME back Kappa Phi Omegas.
HI Chris. I Still have ""The Sign."
'Wh ile hm1ted supplies Last

Notices
PICNIC tonight: everyone inviled,
Newman Terrace 5~:30 p.m. Meet
new friends, gree1 old ones. eat brats.
talk about ministry activities and opportunities lor coming year.
·

CARPET 18x11'h It 255-0011 .
CA.RYER M-200! 120wpc amplifier,
$300. Lu xmBn M-2000 120wpc
amplifier, $350. Kenwood KR-725
4~wpc receiver, 1 190. Akai GX-77

~~:•tSf'::9':·~E":i
,.. ,. ,~, o,.,.,,h •~O-••·

''T

ANYONE interested in experiencing
the ultimate lrisbee team? Contact
John or VP, 253-9604.

~-&4· . ' . .
·_ The health care.plan ~at
··lets yoµ.call,the ·shots.

ThCfC's jUSt no way to describe how
much your family means to you. But
there's a health caic plan tllat cares for
your 'family's health as much as you"

do. AWARE Gold from'Blue Cross
and Blue Shield of Minnesota.

AWARE Gold: 100% coverage. ,
You're covered 100% when you
choo,e from the AWARE Gold DC<-

r

work. It's ·the largest network in i:he
state .. . ewer 5800 health care pr6fessionals and every Minnesota hqspital.
Even outside the netwprk you're
covered 80'!.. after the deductible
So you can.choose to S:CC a~y doctor,
specialise or chiropractor you
want ... there are no restrictions.
And you can ·select any hospital ...
ari-ywhere. That's more choices than
any other pl.an.
.Because you call the shoes, you
decide when to see. your doctor.
Whether "it's as simple as a sore throat
. or ~ i n g more serious, you're
·
~ - .. 100%.* When it crimes to
~ t family'5 health-, you want quality
care. noc: .rcstria:ions. See your doctor
anytime you think it's necessary. Catch

the small proble,_ns befono.rhey become
big ones. They an, OOYer<d 100%. It's
all up to you·. .•you,call the shots.

•ror mosc services provided witti the-

j

. AWARE Gold network: See «>nrratr
fa-derails.
.
•

·choose any doctor, any
hospital, anytime. .
Wh...,,.,,

you go,

AWARE Gold

goes with you .You don't ha\le to stay
home ro be covered. The same
coverage you have in your hometown
applies all over M ~ . and, i_n

fact, all

~

Maybe the b,est part of
A~ARE Gold is what you
d0n' t get. ·

= _the wor;ld ... 100% fo,

You don't "get a headache of paper- •
work. There are no.complicated claim

,
~ fur non-emergency care _
~ : :.,. ' ','Ou'tt aJways coverci:l 80% after the
- _&ductible ... but if you use an

forms .to fill .out Just show you,
AWARE Gold can:l and we11.mk, ca.-c
of the rest. In fact, the only paperwork

AWARE Gold docto, you'tc OOYer<d
100%. Your hospital coverage depends
· .o n which option you select. No other '

health care plan can match ~hat. So
.enic;t ~~ trip a~ be confident tn"at
you~

covered.

.

.

'

N~ University fu¢ulty and
staff can call their own shots.
. The AWARE Gold health care plan
is available td University faw.lty and
Slldf, np. -~all rti, ~efi'! of 100%
~ with more doctors. more

h0Spitals, more choices t~n any ' ·

.t1g

1-010 ~tion
AQd.we've added a money- .·
just for you-AWARE
·Gold limited. With tlus option, 80%
cl ~0Sp~ra)ization i s ~ after you~ -a small deductible. That's the only
'iliffererice. AW~ Gold o, AWARE
-.Qold Llmited.-you
the plan

choose

..that~ts~- .

4

.

,,

you see, reports the care you received
and the payment .we made. Health

care has never been this easy.
Isn't it time you -start calling your
own shots? lf you cari have AWARE

Gold from Blue Cross -and Blue Shield
of Minnesota, why settle for anything

less?. We:ve been the leader in·. innova. -

-rive health care for over- ,
50 years'.. Give us a call at
" (611) 456-5090 o,
- .

l-800-38f.100l toll free
'.

to

_· find ou~ more.

BlueCross .

BlueShield
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Sale Ends Saturday ~':'.!:n: 9 a.m.•10p.m.~

·

16-oz.'Ra6nbow
Tumblers ......... 4 for $1
Micro Mini klsltet .... 4ac,
Mini Mandi aa.ket .... 76C,
Max Klein• 2·Pocll: Ice
Trays ..
. ... 97C
Stologelinl ........... $1
Mandi aa.kel ........ 1.21
1Miltt. Pall. .
. 2f0f$3

--

lasket . . . . . ..... 2 for $3
Shoe ·aox
.. 2 for $3
2¼•Clt. Pffchef ..•... 1.91 ·
sweatM aox . . . . 2 fOf $5
Sink let .. ............ 2. 9 7
4-Clt. WostebaHet ... 4.97

-e~
.
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r

~,I

"""T.fi.inilaY
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5.99so~•ace 9.99so~••~•

Cho6ce0fhcordl0rc-ett..
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'

doubleolt:>um01double~ne$8l lnclu:Jes
Jl,lst The Woy Yo.., AJe. Ifs St~t Qock And Roll To

Me. Mv Lite. PiOno Mon. ond Tell Her AbolJt n

-~

.

.

.

9-JMI..._.Hh l .11

6illv Joeo Greotesl Hrls Volume I & VOiume 11 _

~~

.

·

..

"
.

20%.OFF

. . . . llodl:Of .......
Many colors ond ~

: Shop & Save

imc••
89.8A
Foot:..=- •oe•

2.cublc
A g,eat spoC"8

$01191"

20% OFF

Allnltoc:IIAkamClocb

.

c:;:hoose flom a wide ~ ton o1 style$

... .

8.88'- •oe•

- •oe•
,4.97
, .,...._...

SOiar DN11 Top Ca1cuk1tor

'shop ond save. Porls,t)le$OIOl"~~~colcvlot01

r.;

.

.... __ ____ ,_

Spor;i8 SCJYirvloble lop ironing bOord

,a ~

10.96 - •oee DtctrtcHeaf
10.88 --• 16.88 - •oee

M9klllhtMng·Urll
4·shell me1o1 ~ vnn Save

now

'NIEaf

HolNt,apcomPoppetMokes' delicious popcorn
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, Get our new $49• software module
when you buy an HP-4L
It's a deal that has no equal, f~r a calculator that has
no equal.

Our new HP-41 Advantage software module packs

12K of ROM : Onc alld a .half times the capacity of any

)

other HP-41 module. Large enough to hold the most
popular engineeri'og. mathematical and financial programs ever written for the HP-41.
You get comprehensive advanced matrix math functions. roots of equati_ons and polynomials. integrations,
base conversion and logic functions. and time value of
money·functions.

·

Our new module is also sub-programmable. So you

can quickly access just a portion of a program, or transfer that section to you"'-own program.
.
And it's even menu-Oriv_c n. That eliminales overlays
· and reduces the num ber of prompts.

Jo abort, you get everything its going to take to help

tea::i~:lj~~i:'~~~~~~d ii~::~~~ebra

The HP-4 1 is a deal a ll its own. It s operating
em is so advanced, it doesn't need a n "equals"
..... Little wonder it's preferred by more engineers

than any other calculator. /
• This is a Limited time offer. Call (800) FOR·
HPPC. Ask ror Dept. 6588. Well instantly give
JOU the name of a dealer who has no equa l.
Do it now. The phone ca ll is free.
But our new module won·t be for long.

F/,p'Jj _HEWLETT

~/:JI

PACKARD

.1

I'm a student who has no equa l. Here·s my
proor•of-purchasc to prove it. Plea~
. • ~ nd mC' my frre SOflware module.

z,,

HP.4I Sm.alNumbtt

Mall ro.opoa with pr-oo'f-ol-purchue to:
Hewl,eu-Pacbrd Co .• c:Jo Dirc-c:1 M•il
Pro;ccu/M-M, P.O. Bos. 10598.
l
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.
This dinner for two begins with'an orde<.of I

Dinner for Two

. ,·
To .Welcome
You!
.
.

nacho's. After your appetizer you can each I ·
.choose a scrumptious beef- or beef and-I
bean burnto·for your main coorse, You are I
probably getting a little full by now•. Right?
Well, the e1<cetlent. staff at the Mexican 1 ·
Village knowll that customers always ha~ .I . ,
room for deep fried Ice cnN!ffl or a lillce •I ·,
of margarl,ta. pla, so they'll tantalize you-J- .
I with one of each. Definitely an offer yo_i,
l can't refu.. ' •
·
• · ~ I
What, you 118:k, ·w11! this dinner .for tioro,•I

I

f-

I
-I coat you? Only $9.951. ··

·

~

I · ..,.......,._

. 1 ~C:QwN1t~••~~you•ruavl1t9 - • /.' ·
lt1,ut.llil----'- -----.,;, _____, .
'Sur>,Jhu

M..;;.;;,~,_ -- -

·
509 Mall Gennui
11 ~-m--11 ·p.ril. _Fri ·Sal 11

252-7134 .
a.m,-mld"'91@

